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One of the Core Concepts of the Endowment is that it should be used to further the church's
Msion Statement, which is "Guided by God's Gra@, and with a longing to grow our faith, we will
be a cturct that helps people make a difference in our local communities, in the world and in
our congr€ation.'

Please tell us why this grant is being requested and how it furthers the mission of Christ and the
Vision Statement of GSLC.
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Attach additional page(s), if you wish. Please deliver to the cfiurdr office in a sealed envelope
addressed tothe Endowment Committee. You should have an answer within four weeks.

Approved-if approved, date and check number
Not approved_lf not approved, why.



The Churct Mission Garden began in the spring ot 2014 with the following stated pulposes: , ,

1., To be good stewards of,God's resour@s
2. To bring ncrurishment to the people of Good Shepherd and eventually, to the greatest

in need in our community at large.
3. To teach people how to gr-ow their own food.
4, To encourage children and youth involvement and education
and
5. To give the congregation a communalsense of ownership ancl responsibility.

Our 2014 garden design was a straw bale garden consisting of 25 bales in which we grew
beans, peppers, tomatoes and zucchinis. We distributed -215 pounds of produce to Circle of
Concern, STL Food Outreach and Otis Woodard/Peace Park in 2014.

The 2015 garden was still a straw bale design but consisted of 50 bales in which we grew
beans, tomatoes, ucumbers and zucchinis. We distributed - 520 pounds of produce to Cirde
of Concernr STL Fqod Outreach, and PowellTenace Food Pantry.

The 2016 garden was a straw bale design of 70 bales along with 3 small raised beds in which
we grew beans, tomatoes, cucumbers, zucchinis and peppers. We disturbed -800 pounds of
produce to STL Food Outreact, Agape House and to the GSLC congregation in 2 donation,
events benefitting Feed My Starving Children funds and Start-aFamily garden program in
Madagascar through 'with God's Little Ones".

As described above, the straw bale garden design has been a successful design for the mission
garden. But has it allowed us to meet all our stated purposes, or could we do more to "grow
our faith and be a church that helps people make a differene in our local c,ommunities, in the
world and in our congregation"? There are limitations and restrictions associated with the straw
bale garden design. I will illuminate a few of these below.

1. Every year there is a new start-up cost to the operation of the garden. Straw bale
cost has increased from $3lbale in 2014 to $4.76/bale in 2016. Along with this cost there is the
physical event of locating a source of bales and then the obtaining of the bales and transporting
them to the church garden location.

2. Additional garden start-up costs indude purctase of fertilizer and soil for the bale
decomposition proess and seed planting.

3. Bale gardening requires more regular watering which has resulted in purcfiasing of
hoses each year.

^ 4. The decomposition process required to prepare the bales for planting is a 2 week
process requiring daily watering. Considering the "average" last frost is the middle of April,
garden planting is typically not available untilearly May.

These illuminate a few of the restrictions of the bale garden design as applied to our mission
garden. So could we overcome these restrictions with a different garden design and have that
garden design allow us to meet more of our stated purposes. I believe that could happen with a
raised bed garden design.



BenefitS.ofa1raiSed.hedgardendesigncouldincludg..,.

1. After the initial costs of building the raised beds there wouldnt be the annualstart-up costs
to the garden for its "construction". 'Therefore we would be htter stewards of our resour@s
both environmentally and financially. ': ' :: ':i' t: '"

2. With a raised bed design there wouldn't be the time limitation 'n *n*plsnthg began in the
spring. There could be multi-season crops starting'with early planting of cool season crops,
followed by hot season crops with cool season crops to finish the garden year. Again we
would be better,stewards of our resources with'multisea'son crops and it could allow us to
be an outreach garden to our pre-schoolEunday sdtool cttildren having their participation in

the gardening process ' : 
1Y

3. Having a ralsed bed garden desQn could allovn for the *sdlling" of a bed 0r portion of a bed
to congregation mem-bers for their own persutal use through collaboration with the gaden
committge re€Ulling inteactingpeopfe how to grow their own food and giving the
congregation a communa! sense of ownership and responsibility.

lf the church mission garden were to receive an Endowment grant the moiies wottld bd spditt to
buy supplies, lumber and soil, to construct raised beds. A $1000.00 grant would allow us to
moveinthedirec'tionof ltavingagardendesignof allraised'beds. :,'.' :'r' ! 
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Please prayerfully consider our request and lwill be waiting for your positive response on this
proposal'to.share,Ggd's love and grow'in Godls fgiffi.::' :; '' ' . ' -.
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